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Approveal bY the GovernoE laY 11, 1919

IDtroduced by JudiciaEy coEDittee, yichol, r+8, chrn. ;
stoney, q; Aeutzel, 15i Pirsch, l0: chaobeEs,
1 1; ragae!, 41

tll aCT Eelating to pretrial diveEsj,on; to luthorize Lhe
establishBeut of a PEetEial tliversion ProgEaE
as prescribed; to aueutl secti.oE 23- 1201 ,
Beissue Revised Statutes of yebEaska, '194J;
ard to repeal the cEigir.ll sectios.

Be it eDactetl by the people of the State of liebEaska,

Statutes
fo llors:

SectioD 1- That sectio! 23-1201, Reissue Revised
of llebaaska, 'l 943, be aoeaded lo Eead as

23-1201. It lxceot as orovided i! sectien I of
this act, it shalL be the dutl of the county attoEDeY,
zheD, i.o possessioo of sufficienL evidence to YaEtant the
belief that a Person is guilty and cau be colvicted of a
felony or uisdemea!or, to pEepare, siga, verify, and file
the proper cooplaint agaiqst such Persoo and. to appear in
the several courts of hi: the couutY acd grosecute the
appEopriate crininal proceediaE on behalf of the state
aud county. It shall be the duty of the couD.t)' attornef
to pEosecute oE defeEd, o.q behalf of the state aEd
couDty, a1l suits, applications, or EotioDs, civil oE
crioinal, arisiDg uDdeE the lacs of tbe state iu vhich
the state oE Lhe county is a Party oE ilterested;
PEovitled, he oE she Day be directed by the .{ttorney
Geoeral to repEesent the state in any action cr EatteE io.
uhich the state is ilterested or a .3arty. FheD such
services require the -oecfoE[ance of duties chich are it
addition to the oEdj.rary .Iuti.es of the couoty attorDey,
he or she shall Eeceive such fee for his oE her services,
iD additioD to hir the salary as couuty attortey, as (1)
the court shall ordeE iD aoy action involvilg court
appeaEa!ce. or (2) the AttorDey Geleral shalL authorize
iu other matters, yith the anount of sucb additional fee
to be paid by the state. It shall also be the duty of
the couEty attorney to sppeac and prosecute or alefeld oD
behalf of the state aud county aII such sqits,
applications, or ootio[s yhich nay have bee! traosfeEEea
by change cf venue froo his oc her couoty to aDy other
couaty i! tbe stlte; PEoyided.-any counsel rho tray have
beea assistilg the coutrty attoEDey in auy such suits,
applications, oE ootioos i.D his or her county nay be
alloced tc assist ia auy otheE couuty to uhich said cause
has beeo renoved. The countl attorney shaII file the
aanual inve[tory statement rith the couEty boartl of
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couDty peEsonal gEopeEty in bis oE heE possession, as
provlded in sectioDs 23-346 to 2J-150. It shall be the
fuEther tluty of the couDty attorney of each county,
cithiD thEee days froE the callitrg to his gr h€r
atteDtio! of any violation of the EequiEecelrts of the lac
coDcerDiDg arnual iaveutory state[eots froo couaty
officers, to institute proceedings against such offe.udiag
officeE an<l iu ad:lition theEeto to pEosacuto tb€
appropriate actioB to Eelove said couDty officer fror
office; PEovialed, that itr all cases rheE€ it sia11 be the
county attoEley cho is charged rith failure to corply
uith the pEovisions of this sectioa, the Attorrey Geaeral
of Uebraska uay bring said actioD. It shall be the alutl
of the.couDty attorDey to cake a report o! the tenth day
of each quarteE to the couuty board chich sha11 shoc
fi!a1 disposition of a11 crininal cases the previous
guarter, crioiaal cases peodiDg on the last clay of the
preeioos quaEteE, aud criainal cases appealeil tluring the
past quaEteR: PEoyidedlthat the courty boaril il cousties
haviug less thau tro huadEeal thousantl populatioo ray
Yaive this tluty.

Sec. 2-

Sec- 3.

Sec. ir- I oEetrial diversiou ol4n shall
ilclude. but rot be liBited to!

lives. The quidelines_ sha11 be
Cli!!-e! anE_naCe avail.qule_gAd rougipele CisseEilatetl co
911 iuterested oaEties:
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l-$L_q!goiEsaI 2! the aliveEted cage--glog
coopletion of llg_oroqEaE:

(6) EnroLl,aeDt Shal! qot, be-ccnditioned oq_a olea
of quiltv: and

Sec. 5. Th
Revised Statutes of

oEigiDal section 23-1201, !eissue
bcaska, 194f, is repealed.

at
:{e
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